Aggressive interactions can serve to secure resources. These interactions determine female dominance relationships, which have been related to the monopolizability of food patches. Patches of medium size, relative to group size, cause within-group contest competition which is hypothesized to produce linear, nepotistic and formalized dominance relationships. Small dispersed or very large and abundant patches lead to reduced within-group contest competition which should lead to egalitarian and individualistic dominance relationships without a formal hierarchy. This relation was investigated in two sympatric primate species at Ketambe, Northern Sumatra: the Thomas langur (Presbytis thomasi) and the long-tailed macaque (Macaca fascicularis). The female dominance relationships of the two species differed as predicted. Both species engaged in competitive interactions for food. The Thomas langurs competed in small patches, but not in large patches. These large patches could be considered abundant. About two-thirds of their food patches incited contest competition. Long-tailed macaques were aggressive in fruit patches, irrespective of size. Most food patches incited contest competition. Contest competition was probably more important for macaque females than for langur females. Outside food patches macaque females were more aggressive than langurs, whereas inside food patches aggression rates were similar.
The macaques probably confirmed their dominance outside, and avoided aggression inside food patches. Thus, contest competition is reflected in differences in aggression rates within a species. Comparisons of the rate of aggressive interactions between species, however, are affected beside contest competition by other, social, factors.
Introduction
Social organization, that is the pattern of relationships of a population, reflects the ecological conditions under which a population has developed. It is the interactive outcome of the responses to the selective pressures acting on the individuals of that population.
Recently we have greatly increased our understanding of how particular ecological pressures affect social relationships. For instance, it has been argued that the monopolizability of resources has far reaching consequences for interindividual relationships (Wrangham, 1980; van Schaik, 1989; Isbell, 1991; van Hooff & van Schaik, 1992) . When resources, whether they are food or partners in sex, are monopolizable because they occur in concentrations which make aggressive defence of these resources possible, i.e. when contest competition is favoured, then selection will favour contest potential. When, however, resources occur in small dispersed patches (causing scramble competition) or are otherwise distributed in a manner which makes efforts to monopolize these pointless (e.g. when their abundance does not limit exploitation), then investment in contest potential is not stimulated. This is assumed to have a chain of consequences for the nature and patterning of social relationships.
The resources that have the largest impact on life-time reproductive success differ for males and females. For females, food intake and safety against predators are expected to be the most important, whereas for males access to fertile females is the most important (Trivers, 1972; Wrangham, 1979 Wrangham, , 1980 . Therefore, the monopolizability of food patches can be expected to shape aggressive interactions between females. When competition for food between group members is mostly of the contest type, female relationships will tend to be hierarchical with linear and, possibly, formalized dominance rankings. Also they will tend to be nepotistic with coalitions between female kin. This will discourage females from leaving their natal group and consequently will promote the dispersal of males.
Conversely, when female competition is of the scramble type, hierarchical relationships will tend to be relaxed and individualistic, allowing
